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Current n ews t of iowa i iiE is souiH

V COUNCIL BLUFFS
MISOR MESTIOS.

rTl Milt drurs. '

Ifrert's glasses fit
Btockert aelln carpets.
Don't miss Dunran's dlirnunt sale.
Plumblna and Heating. Blxby Bon.
Big discount on shoes at Duncan'.
tn. Woodbury, dentist, SO Pesrl street.
I ,o to night school. Vtrn Iowa Coliego.
wntlne Hmrta, ' two for 1 cent. Lw
JrXfm, Broadway.
School drawing, practice and muslo pa-pa- rt.

C. K. Alexander. 333 IT way.
Rev. Q. O. Rice la home from a vlnit with

relative In Fender and Bancroft, Neb.
Concrete Ulix-k- s mnke warm cellar. The

cold can't go through thtm. Made by C.
Hafer.

Oreat excitement among the children
2,0m comic Valentine given away free at
I'roekwell'; one with each 6e purchase.
411 Broadway.

:A marriage licence WHS iHsued yeiterday
to Joseph I'osvar, nged 25, and Marie L.
Cerney, ged 20, both of Brnlnard, Neb.
Justice UaTdlnqr" olllclated at tho wed-
ding.

William an old man living fit
1 Olt-- street. Olalocated hi knee cap
yesterday a the reeult of a faM and had
to m conveyed to his iioin in (ho police
amlrulunce. ;,. n i

J union Arthor- erxi John Berristeln.
charged with .Mowing the Treynor bank
safe, have through their attorney. Former
t ounty Attorney Ktllpack, filed notice that
they will demand separate trial.' -

Deputy Bherirt Orace of Avoca arrived
l.ite Wednesday night from Nebraska, hav-
ing In cuatody Charle Btorm, Indicted on
a- charge of larceny from the, person. He
placed Btorm over 'nlgh't lir the county
Jail and left for Avoca yesterday morning
with hi man.

Funeral ervlce over the late ,J. D.
ftchrlver will be .held this morning at the
renldence of Mr. OrCutt, 22a Oakland ave-
nue, conducted by Rev. James O'May of
the Broadway Methodist church, after
which the remain will be taken to Vllllca,
la., for burial.

Fearing the advent of a blizzard or an-
other extreme cold; pell, It waa decided
yeaterday to postpone until warmer
weather the lecture of I'rof. Wilcox of the
Iowa State university, to have bean de-
livered thl evening at the high school
auditorium Under the auspice of the
teacher' lecture course.

The family of Perry Iee, of
nine persons, Is quarantined for smallpox
In a small dugwut, where they have been
living In Garner township, near Mosquito
creek. The family waa reported to be
almost destitute, but the authorities of
Uarner township have made arrangements
i care for them during tne punou or

A

infantine. . .

ajor'Ilugh -- . Oallagher, formerly of
4 city, ha been appointed purcnasmg

uid contracting- - officer for the Pannma
canal. The promotion comes after brilliant
services in connection wun me rniuupine
war, the Hoxer troubles In China and the
relief of the sufferers from the eruption
In the Inland of Martinique. Malor Galla-
gher Is a son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
i'aschul of this) city.

It Deing lenrnea tnai tne moiner oi
1 Frank Carpenter, a pupil in the high
1 school, had been reported 111 with small-- I

pox yesterday, the young man was sent
1 home and the school waa thoroughly fuml-- 1

gated last evening after the close of
Virhool. Other otise of smallpox reported

V the health authorities yesterday were
Sana Moraine, Z4U6 Avenue riicnara
Uague and Cordelia Nicholson, 1126 Third
avenue; '

' . JTor Hen.
An excellent office location at 10 Pearl

street. Ottly f6ur deors from oorner Broad
way and Pearl street, centrally located on
ground floor and a nice large show window.
Call at 10 Pearl street. Bee office. Council
Bluffs. "

Pretty valentines,, two for a cent. De-Ixn-

Br6adwty. '

N. T. Plumblflg Oo, Tel. 25w Night, PB67.

I Monarch 1

Coal
JUST WHAT

YOU WANT
The king of all Wyo- -

mlng. coals romps .from
Sheridan districts-i- s the
hardest Lignite coal mined

ho soot, no clinkers, no
sulphur) little smoke, clean
ashes- - holds fire longer
than any soft coal known

takes the place of An-

thracite and is much more
economical. Co m e s in
lump and egg size, Luu.p,
16.50; Nut, $6.00 per ton',
delivered." Try a ton and
be convinced. "

I also sell Dry Missouri
Oak Wood-$6.- 00 per cord
delivered. "

Wm. Welch
OFFICE, 16 N. MAIN BT.

Tel. 128,

YARD, 8th Rt. and Hth
Ave. . Tel. 977.

DAY SCHOOL. NIGHT CrlOOL

WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE
Big Winter Terra Open Monday,

Jan. t, 106. New Classes la all de-
partment.

E. P. MIL tER. President. '
I Temple. Pheae Ml 4.

CHATTEL LOANS
t sLlttlll4Xl ItU.

i Yuu ea trrow mouii oatil. korsMk
fcouswtaolt furniluroj or tuy cttttui aacurlt.

torment, can t mid oft principal t any itm
to Mit iMjrrvwwf, tnil nirs( rduvd accordingly.
All touainaaa conUdanital. Law! raia. Offtc--

ry uln 1111 I Hi Btturttay av.slag it 11 $.
- p.-- - -v- -r-r '-i- -

f LEWIS CUTLER 1
f . . MORTICIAN I

28 PEARL ST. '"o""'"Lady Attendant tf Dsalred.

backs up on tax matter

Citj Council Eescinds Eetolution Begard-io- g

Driring Park Remittitur.

SNOW IN STREETS A SERIOUS PROBLEM

Motor Compear Heqaested te R(nr
It, bat Cltr Has No Montr

Which to Do Its Share
of tho Work.

The city council, on convening in ad-

journed session yesterday ifternoon, lost
no time In rescinding Its action of last Mon-
day night In refunding the taxes for four
year on the Union Driving park. As soon
as Alderman Olson, who waa presiding In
the absence of Mayor Macrae,. had called
the meeting to' order Alderman Weaver
offered a motion, seconded by Alderman
McMillen, to rescind the previous aotlon,
and the motion was carried unanimously'
and without a single word of, discussion. In
view of the general protest against the re-

funding of the taxes the action of the city
council yesterday afternoon was antici-
pated.

The city council. In acquiescing In the
request of the Union Driving Park company
to refund the taxes for 111, 19c2, 1903 and
1904, and to remit those for 1906, did only
what Its predecessors had done for several
years. The records of the city council
show that for Afteen years or more back
the company regularly appeared before the
council with a request that Its taxes be re-
mitted and that the request waa duly
granted. This, however, the company had
neglected to do for the last four years and
the result was that the property waa sold
at the delinquent tax sale last December.

The council also discussed the question
of requiring the motor company to remove
from the streets the snow which it has
swept off Its tracks. In many places It ha
become an obstruction on the street, but
the aldermen failed to find any ordinance
by which they could compel the motor com-
pany to remove the snow. Attorney Tlnley,
who appeared on behalf of the motor 'comi
pony, stated the company was prepared to
do its share If the city would do Its. This
latter proposition, however, proved a prob-
lem that the aldermen confessed they were
not prepared to solve for the simple reason
that the streets and alley committee had
entirely depleted the fund for cleaning the
streets and with the city treasury bank-
rupt nothing could be done In this respect.
It wn suggested as a sort of compromise
that the motor company at least remove the
snow from the principal street crossings,
which are now almost impassable from the
banks of snow swept from the oar tracks,
and thla Attorney Tlnley promised would
be done.

After disposing of some minor routine,
matters the aldermen visited Vine street to
Inspect the paving recently completed by
Contractor Wick ham and pass upon the as-
sessment schedule. Contractor Wlckham
obligingly had the snow removed In patches
from the paving so that the aldermen could.
Inspect It. It was decided that the city-woul-

have to bear about 1400 of the cost
of the Improvement, some of the abutting
property being of Insufficient value to stand
the entire amount assessed against it.

The council adjourned to Monday night,
February . ,

' 'I r

Matters la District Coart.
Asking (2,000 damages for the Injuries

she received and the pain she suffered1
little Mis Jennie Bromberg yesterday told
a Jury in the district court how her right
hand became caught and drawn between
the rollers of a mangling machine la the
Bvana laundry of thl city, whare she waa
employed s year or more ago. The trial
of the suit, which was commenced yester-
day morning, was not completed when
court adjourned for the day.

Alice M. Hamilton, as administratrix of
the estate of her deceased husband, Charles
P. Hamilton, begun suit yesterday against
the Barrls-Besle- y company of this city
for $10,000 damages for the death of her
husband. Hamilton was employed by the
defendant company in constructing a sewer
In Fort Dodge last August and was killed
by a oave-l- n, His employers are alleged
to have been negligent in not properlybanking up the excavation.

Mrs. Luella Hereld of this city began
suit for divorce from James A. Hereld.formerly a member of the firm of Wheeler
& Hereld. They were married In this cityApril 8, 1877, and Mrs. Hereld charge herhuflbaml with deserting her In April, 1902.
and going to Colorado, where he Is nowliving. She asks that title to certain realstate belonging to her husband In thiscity be quieted in her.

Mrs. Brownie A. Landergren asks fordivorce from Loul8 v. Lan(Jergreni twhom she waa married in this city June18, 18OT, and for the custody of their twominor children. Mr. Landergren alleges
laos' hU8ban, de"ertel her in January,
. Chester Cromble has filed suit for divorcefrom Clara May Crombier to whom he was
nmrriea in tnis city February T, 18J1 Heallege that hi wife deserted him In er

last.

Heal Estate Trans fere.These transfers were reported to TheBee February 9 by the Title Guaranty andTrust company of Council Bluffs:
E?.W?r!i JcCauuLey to. MerI Radford,

. and 10, block 24Avoca; w. d.i .

25r.lr? JXi " worth and wife" to
W

hlk MMan'm- - parts lots 1 andi 44. Beers' ub.; w. d B?&00
H"'7 ii.ong and wlfe to Ther;;--

a

Prt lot 1 In Original plat101 Xoi . O. d 1 MsH. C. Deetken and wifto"wiilVamHuss. lots 10, 11, 82 and 83, block1, Treynnr; w. d lanemLouis Green et al. to Charles XBeno. trustee, lot 1. block 1. Voor-hl- sadd.; w. d ivuiC. K. Hart and wife to W. FMoore, lot C, Thomas Meredith'ssub. ; w. d i m
Susan M. Cuppy to G. M. Cuppy.net, sec. 10, s sec. 10, part neViw. d 8143 40Buean Cuppy et al. to O. M. Cuppy.

d 81.463.40

Eight transfers, total 807,627.80

OsT for Whist Toaraey.
J. T. Organ. E. F. Stlmson, James

Mlthen and C. D, Walters left yesterday
for Topeka. Kas., to attend the eleventh
annual meeting of the Central Whist as-
sociation as representatives of the Council
Bluffs Whist club. The meeting will be
held today and Saturday. They will make
an effor to bring back the Richards tro-
phy, now held by the Bloux City Whist
club, and which Council Bluff held jor
on year. The team may also make a
fight for the Schmelaer cup. Teams from
Kansas City, Topeka, Atchlsor. Bloux City,
Grand Island, Oklahoma City and possibly
Dea Moines are expected to be present

Fin valentines at DeLong's, DeLong
Printing and Stationery company.

Rooms and cafe, Ogden hotel'
Chanee for Wareham.

Philip Wareham, who attempted to com- -
, mlt suicide Wednesday by cutting bis
, throat, was still alive last night and word

from Mercy hospital waa to tu effeot that
he had a lighting chance for his life. At
no time during the day, howevtr, bad he

a
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recovered complete consciousness and It
will be two or three days before the at-

tending physicians will be able to deter-
mine whether he wHl survive.

Mrs, Wareham was completely prostrated
yesterday and needed the constant atten-
tion of a physician.

Verdict ef Balclde.
That Angelo Balxarlnl, the passenger on

Milwaukee train No. 8, who Wednesday
evening; threw himself beneath the wheels
and' was decapitated, committed suicide
was the verdict of the coroner's Jury at
the Inquest held yesterday morning at
Cutler's undertaking rooms.

Invitation to Firemen.
Fire Chief Nicholson yesterday mailed

to the chief of every fire department, paid
and volunteer. In the atate an invitation
to attend the'lowa State Firemen's tourna-
ment to belrild In thl city June to 10.

IOWA M. C A. COJIVEXTIOS

Storm Delay Arrival of Delegate,
hot Session I FroTlnsT Interesting.
MUSCATINE, la, Feb. Tele-

gram.) The state biennial convention of

the' Young Men's Christian association
opened here this afternoon at 8:15 o'clock.
Two hundred and fifty delegates are In at-

tendance. Traffic was partly blocked by a
blinding snowstorm which raged until noon.'
The meetings are held In the First Congre-
gational church. The opening praise service
wa led by R. Joy of Keokuk. Rev. J. N.
Elliott, pastor of the Firat Presbyterian
church f thl city; Henry Glossier, presi-

dent of the Commercial club, and W. F.
Chevalier, superintendent of ' the city
schools, welcomed the delegates. J. G.
Olmstead. state recording secretary of the
organisation, of Des Moines, replied.

Frank Newhall White of Chicago spoke
on "The Most Practical Thing in the
World," followed by an address by Rev. S.

D. Gordon of Cleveland O.
A reception was given the delegates at

the new 840,000 Young Men's Christian as-

sociation building at 7 o'clock.
The committee on organlxatlon reported

the following officers to preside during the
convention: F. A McCormlck, Bloux City,
president; A. Rosebcrger, first vice presi-

dent, of Penn college, Oskaloosa; second
vice president. Fred Beach of Muscatine;
third vice president, J. G. Early of Fort
Dodge; secretary, Wayne Hemphill of Iowa
City.

This evening Edward Stetner of Grtnnell
gave an address on "Supremacy of Man."

Bloux City delegates are after the conven-

tion two years from now, with a ' good
chance of getting it. The total delegation
of 600 Is expected tomorrow. The meeting
is well attended by the student-bod- of the
state with a big delegation from every
school of any Importance. "Student Work
and ' Its Importance In the Christian
Church" will be ore of the feature of the
convention. Tomorrow's session will be,
one of the big days. F. B. Mlhner of
New York will speak at tomorrow evening's
entertainment for the delegates at the
Grand opera house.

RICHARDS MIST SERVE TIME

Supreme Court Passes on Case of
Former Deputy Marshal.

DES M01NE8, Feb. 9. The Iowa sur
preme court today affirmed the decision
of the lower court which sent ty

United '. States Marshal W. A. Richards
to the penitentiary for eighteen years for
complicity In the holdup of Peter Sullivan
and wife at Hamilton, la., two years ago.
Richard will be taken to Fort Madison at
once.

Masked men broke into the Sullivan
home one night In June, 1903, and after,
torturing the woman by' holding lighted
candle under her feet .compelled her to
produce a turn of money which' she had
that day drawn from- the bank: In making
their; escape Frank Balrd, a noted crook,
was shot through the body, the' robbers
having overlooked a shotgtih standing be-
hind the door. He was arrested and con-
victed, an4 after a short time in the peni-
tentiary named Richards as the one who
planned the robbery. Richards fled to
Mexico, but afterward gave himself up.
He waa convicted and given eighteen years.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS ELECT

Central Association Passes Ilesoln
tlons and Chooses Officers, .

SIOUX CITY, Feb. 9,-- The Central Short-
horn Breeders' association has adopted a
resolution declaring "for the extension of
the powers of the Interstate Commerce
commission to permit it to put into effect
immediately a new rate in lieu of one found
to be unreasonable pending an appeal by
the railroad to the courts. The private car
was declared unjust to the railroad and a
robbery of the people. The convention
elected the following officers: President,
L. C. Lawson, Clark, Neb.; first vice presi-
dent, E. B. Mitchell, Clinton, Mo.; second
vice president, John R, Tomson, Dover,
Kan.; secretary, B. O. Cowan, Chicago;
treasurer, H. F. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo.
Among the vice presidents elected were:
O. P. Hendershot, Nebraska; Colonel W. A.
Harris, Illinois; T. P. Babst, Kansas; V. O.
Hildreth, Texas; F, M. Marshall, Missouri,
and C. A. Saunders, Iowa,

Father Searching- - for Son.
SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. Tele

gramsWith a message of forgiveness
from a mother threatened with nervous
prostration on account of the elopement
of her son, Mark Smith ha traveled over
1,000 miles from Bellalre, O., to find his son,
not yet 21 years old, and his bride not yet
20 years olu, who eloped from Bellalre on
January 22. The father traced the young
people to' Chicago, where he found the
trunks had been sent to Sioux City. Here
he found one of the trunks at the North-
western station. He heard the young peo-
ple were at the Oxford hotel and went on
a fruitless search, returning to find that
the one trunk had disappeared.

New Bank Incorporates.
LOGAN, la., Feb. . (Special.) Articles

of Incorporation were filed with the county
recorder yesterday by the Btate Savlnga
bank of Plsgah. The organisation will be
capitalised at 15,0u0 and will continue in
business for fifty years.

DOMINICANS LIKE THE CHANGE

Action of lulled States in Taking
Over Revenues Pleases --

the Natives.
NEW YORK, Feb. -The action of the

United States government in taking1 charge
of the customs receipts in Ban Domingo
Is generally considered by the natives of
Ban Domingo as for the best Interests of
the country, according to Judge John T.
Abbott, who arrived here today on the
steamer Cherokee. Judge Abbott is the
representative of the Bun Domingo Im-
provement company, and since last April
has ,been In charge of the cuatoms house
at Puerto Plata, under'agreement with the
Dominium government. Speaking of con-
ditions lit Ban Domingo, Judge Abbott
said today:

The United States government tookcharge of all the port of San Domingo
on February 1, except Puerto Plata andMont Crutl. The former I atill hav Inchariot, while the lunar la .Hmr.,i.,....i
by natives. Ml the money Is turned overto the United 8tatea authorities. This ar-rangement is viewed .:th satisfaetlon by
the lirae majority of the native, renr..sentlng the Influential business Interests
and the land proprietors. In fact, there is
Vrly I, ill lata anywhere about ;n matter.
'IHi- i evolutionary element la not much In
evidence. It Is generally considered that
this action on the part of the United Btatee
la lor tn boat uuertsu oi tb country.

Butet of SoutbeMt Est Difficult in
Keeping in Touch With World.

HIGH WINDS ARE BLOWING IN DAKOTA

Western Part of Nehraaka Report
Drifting Snow and Souse DIU

sleuHr Trains as
a Result.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Feb. 1 While condi-

tions resulting from the long continued rain
and sleet storm show a slight Improvement
In the southwest today, there la no better-
ment of the situation from the Mississippi
to the Atlantlo coast. The telephone com-

panies In this vast area have been prac-

tically out of business since last Saturday
night. The telegraph companies' lines are
In but little better condition and meesagsa
are being sent by trains between clUes
where communication Is Interrupted. The
torm baa moved north and eastward, its

effects being felt today In North Carolina
Atlanta has been shut, off twice since Sun-
day and nothing has been heard from there
by wire for twenty-fou- r hours. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred telephones are useless in At-

lanta and there has been no lights there
for three night owing to the demolUh-me- nt

of wire, which prevent the lighting
company from turning on the current.

Telegraph operator that arrived today
at Montgomery ay. that. Atlanta reported
six wire working out of Atlanta, but only
to suburban points. , . '

No Wires Into Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Oa.. Feb. 9.-- (By Special Mes-

senger to Montgomery, Ala.) Atlanta Is
cut off from the rest of the world by wire
communication as completely as though no
wires had been strung, in Atlanta at the
present writing, noon, Thursday, the city
Is Isolated, both telegraph companies being
without a wire to points beyond the limits
of their operating rooms. The Western
Union reports 2,000 poles down within the
Atlanta office Jurisdiction..' The Postal com-
pany reports similar damage and its off-
icials here confirm the report.

Besides the damage to wires In the city,
loss to the shade trees has been enormous.
The Ice laden branches have been broken
In every part of the city, delaying and shut-lin- g

oft completely all street car traffic,
lighting and telephone communication. SIX
thousand telephones are reported out of
use and perhaps weeks must elapse before
normal condition can be resumed.

The Isolation of Atlanta has been 'Intensi-
fied by the delay to traffic by team' to out-
side points, und prices of eggs and chick-
ens have risen to prohibitive figures. Sup-
plies of other staple are. however, normal.

Blows Snow Delay Trains.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 9. A strong and

Increasing northwest wind 'today lifted the
large ' quantity of. loose snow that had
fallen over northern Nebraska and South
Dakota and threatened a severe blizzard.
Early trains from the westv and northwest
were late. Stock Is unharmed yet, but
will suffer If the storm continues and cold
prevails. Freight trains were abandoned.
Snow plows are cutting drifts.

CHADRON, Neb.. Feb. Tele-
gram.) One of the most sever storms ever
experienced In this country 1 now raging.
Fortunately the temperature I above zero,
but the wind I blowing a gale.. Stock .men
are anxious.

WILL J. DAVIS A FREE MAN

Indictment Against Manager of the
Iroquois Theater lg gnashed,

at Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. The. . indictment
charging Manager Will J. c Davis of the
Iroquois theater with manslaughter, on ac-

count of the loss of Ufa in the theater fire,
was quashed' today by Judge George J.
Kersten. Judge Green of Peoria gat with
Judge Kersten in the case. The Indict-
ment la quashed on the ground that! the
document folia to show any omission of
duty on the part of Davis.-Judg- e

Green announced that he agreed
with the decision. He Intimated that he
will quash the indictment against Defend-
ants Thomas J. Noonan and James E.
Cummlngs, whose cases are pending before
Judge Green In Peoria. W11L J. Davis was
discharged from custody.-

Pierre Paper Changes Hauds
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 9. (Special Tele,

gram.) The Dally Capital waa today trans
ferred from the. Bartlett Publishing com
pany to the Hippie Printing company,
which will issue that paper from thla date.

Alum Law" Up to Folk.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo..' Feb. 9 --Ths

house of representatives today passed
senate oiu io. ii repealing me present
law which prohibits the use of alum In
the manufacture of baking powder, and the
Dili now goes to me governor tor his sig-
nature. This Is the bill, the introduction
or wfllcn In tne lat legislature, was re-
sponsible for the Indictment of Daniel J.
Kelly or New York, legislative agent for
the "Baking Powder trust." and aeveral
state senators, on charges of bribery. The
repeal measure was killed two years ego,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In Ne
braska and South Dakota Snow

In West Portion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For South Dakota and Nebraska Fair
Friday and Saturday In east portion, snow
In west portion.

For Iowa Fair, continued cold Friday
and Saturday; diminishing northwest
winds.

For Missouri Colder in west portion
Friday Baturday fair, snow in west

For Montana Snow Friday and Satur
day.

'

For Colorado and Wyoming Rain or
snow Friday and Saturday.

For Kansas Fair Friday except snow in
west portion; Saturday snow.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 8. Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with the
corresponding day of the lat three year:

19U. 104. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature.... IS 12 44 14
Minimum temperature.... 2 15 2
Meun temperature 11 7 80 6
Precipitation ......03 .02 .00 T

Temperature and preclDltatlon departure
from the normal at Omaha aince March 1,
and comnarlaon with the last two vasj-b- :

P Normal temperature , 23
iencitmcy ror inn day i

since March t 1904 219
iNormai precipitation us men
Deficiency for the day , 00 Inch
Total rnlnfall since March 1 24. 76 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1904.... 4.36 Inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 .... 1.80 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1903 64 inch

Reports from Station at 7 F. M.

Station, and Stats
of Weather.

Bismarck, clear
Cheyenne, clear ....
Chicago, clear
Davenport, clear ...
Denver, cloudy ....
Havre, snowing ...
Helena, snowing ...
Huron, clar
Kansa City, clear.
North Platte, clear...
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, clear....
St. clear
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake, snowing.
Valentine, clear
Willlstfin. cloudy....

Maximum
Tern- - Tem-

perature pera- - Rain-a- t
7 p. m, ture. fall.

.. 14 8 .00

., U 20 .00

..20 28 .08

.. 10 22 .08

.. 26 24 .00

.. 6 2 .02

.. 14 .02

., - 8 T

.. U 23 T
10 16 .IV

.. 18 .01
f 13 s .00

..24 S4 .00
.. 14 T
.. 33 T
..- - t 4 .M

18 -1-4 .00
T indicate trace of precipitation.
Indicate bHuw aero.

L. A-- WULSU, Local Furvtr.

WOMAN III CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. May Alden Ward, vice president of
the General Federation, has the following
to say regarding the press In an editorial
In the February Bulletin, the official organ
of the General Federation of Womon's
Clubs:

It is apparent thst we cannot undertake
4o publish routine reports of Individual club... A general organ published
once a month cannot hope to compete with
th dally papers In the matter of local In-

telligence, nor would It be desirable to do
so if we could. We regard the dally and
weekly press as the greatest ally of the
clubs. It Is Indispensable to the success of
the club movement, buth local and general,

nd therefore must always be encouraged
to club Intelligence whenever It Is pos-
sible." The Bulletin thus outline It policy
of representing In a large way the entire
club movement. This Is precisely the Intent
of a general organ, and, the poilcy carried
out. the m gamine will become a necessity
to every active club In the country.

This appeal for masculine attention meets
With heartiest approval: "We ought to re-
member that it Is th busy American man
who needs awakening on all our civic and
social subjects, even more than do the
women. Stop and ask yourself how many
periodicals does your husband read which
lreat In any serious way the problems
wntcn we are Treating in every pumper,
and practically In almost every pge of the
magazine you are now reading. The fact Is.
there are hut few such publications of any
kind, even when we enumerate the entire
number. What wonder If the American
man la the easy victim of his political
director, who wisely employs every advnp-teg- e

which paper and Ink enn lay before
him and sees to It thnt no day passes In
whlrh the alluring halt Is not temptingly
hsld up. as If partv leaders and party spoils
were the only ohlects In life worth living
for? As nn antidote to all this, what are
w doing to meet the untiring efforts of
self-seeki- Influences? Mow long will It
tnke to convince the women and to nrrest
the attention of the men, at such a rate of
progress as this?"

Trained' nurses of Illinois are making
another effort to secure; through legisla-
tion, a system of registration such as ob-

tains in several other states. Miss Helen
McMillen, president of tho State Association
of Graduated Nurses, has sent out a circu-
lar, asking assistance In the plan. Its ob-
ject being to rnlse the standard of the
profession In the state.

The Central Board of Education of Tltts-bur- g

has recently mado an appropriation
of 16,000 for the maintenance of summor
'playgrounds in that city this coming Bum-
mer. Last year an appropriation of S3.S00
was made. This Increased appropriation
has . befen lifrgely influenced through the
club; women of the city.

Above every other effort the club women
of Pennsylvania are working for better
legislation governing child labor. Every
dub In Philadelphia has a committee work-
ing for the reforms thut have been granted
In view York and regarding the enforce-
ment Of which there has been so much
trouble. Statistics show that children all
over; . the state are being taken out of
school while under age upon false state-
ments regarding their ages made by
parents and the birth certificate which. In
the great majority of cases cannot be se-

cured. Is the only means of checking the
practice.

Th. local Women's Christian Temperance
union has engaged Mr. Delia M. Adams,
one of the national lecturers, to conduct a
mothers' meeting In Omaha April G.

Mrs. W. W. Keysor will deliver a lecture
In tile parlors of the First Congregational
church Saturday morning at 10:30 o'clock
on "Progress of Human Art as Exhibited
at St Louis.'' The lecture will be free to
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ROMO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.'
Brtakt a Cold In a Few Hour,

Stop Hsadacho In a Few Minute
' Prevent La Grlpne

Leave no bad affects like qnlnln praparai
tlous. Itromo'Lax la amlld, soothing luativ

many take It for jint that reaann. For sale by
au arugstSH. 3c, and see that tne lanei man

Bromo-La- x (Contains No Quinine).
OUARANTErO AND F3R TALE BY ill II

Sherman A McConhell Drvg Co., cor. Iff?
and Dodge street, umaba.

" RAILWAY TIME CARD

VNIO STATIOX TE.NTH AND MARCY,

Union Paclne.
Overland Limited ...
Colorado A. Cal. E...
C4, Oregon Ex...
North Piatt Local..
Fast Mall
Colorado Special
Beatrice Local .

Wabash.
8t. Louis Express
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs)
Rhenandoah Local (from

Leave.
a am a pm
a pm a am

.a 4:20 pm

.a am

.a am
am

4 80 pm

am

Council Bluffs)
rtiiMio treat Western.

pm

8. Paul A 'Minn pm
St. Paul A Minn am
Chicago Limited al0:30 am
Chicago Express am pin

Rock Island A Paclno.
EAST.

rMraxn Limited am m am
Chicago Daylight Local b am pm
Chicago cxprena uino Km s:io pm
Des Moines Express. ..a pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express, a a

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd..a am
Lincoln, Den. & West.. pm a pm
Oklahoma A Tex. .a pm al2:40
Chicago Northwesteru.

HEADAOHES

Local Chicago all:80 am
Mail .s.... ag:10pm
Daylight Paul am

Chicago
Limited cnicHgu.
Local Carroll
Fast St. Paul

Arrive,

am
pm
Dm
pm

Local Sioux C. A St. P..b am
Vast Mail.
Chicago Express a pm
Norfolk A lionesteel....a am
Lincoln A Long Plne....b am
Casper A Wyoming, f. . .d pm
Dead wood A Lincoln... a pm
Has lings-Albio- n

Missouri Pacific.
St. Louis Exprusa
K. C. A St. L.
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express ..
thlnMsro ijltniiea ..

Cur
COLDS

GRIPPE

11:40 8:05
4:10 8:30

7:60
8:60,.a 7:45

,...b

6:30 pm

9:15

6:45 pm

Chicago,

Daylight
..a
..a

. t.ou pm

.a am
:15 pm

...a pm
Minn. A St. Paul . ,b am
Minn. A St. Paul d.. pm
Chicago. Milwaukee Paul.
Chicago Daylight Ex...a7:56am all:00pm
California-Orego- n

Overland Limited
OkobuJI

BURLINGTON STATION MASON

Barllsgtoa.
Leave.

Denver California...
Northwest Express
Nebraska points
Lincoln Fast Mull

Crook Plettsm'th.b
Ballevu Plattsm'th.a
Bellevue Pac.
Hellevue Pac. Juuc..al2:15
Denver Limited
Chicago Speciel
Chicago Express
Chicago
Iowa Local

Louis Express
Kansas City Jo..10
Kansas City Jo.
Kansas City Joe.

a
7:40

10:30

2:30

a 8:80 7:16 a
a a 7:66
a 6:00
a 6:06 3:30

a 3:66 a 7
7:00 a

a
4:30
6:40 pm 1:20 pm

8:60
a 1:30 6:06

Ex. 4:16 pm

St.' a 7:60
a 8:00
a 8:26

4:00
S:16

o

11:50
11:60

4:00 pm 9:30

6:50
7:40
7:40
2:60
8:60

Kx.

10:35
10:33

6:15
6:16

a 0:00
.all

7:60
Ex. 7:21

a 7:50

3:20

1:30

7:20

6:00

a10:S6
R:i

bl0:35

A

Ex. 6:45 pm.......a 8:20 pm a 7:36
De A Lx .a 7:60 3:10

luTH

A .a 4:10 pm
... .all :10 pm

a 8:60 am
b 2:67 pm

Ft A 2:62 pm
A 7:60 pm
A June. .a 8:30
A pm

a 7:10
a 4:00

Flyer a 8 06 pm
a 9:16 am

St. a 4::t
A 46 pm
A St. .a 8:15 am
A St. .a 4:26 pm

a 6:10 pm
a 7:00 pm

a am
b pm

8:20

a
7:46 pm

pm
a

9:66

a pm

8:30

pm
9:16
0:30
7:06

a

Lt

pm

pm

am
am

8:30 am
a 8:46 pm

am
6:15 pm

pm
pin

9:30
a pm

pm
a am

St.
s:ud pm

..a pm a 3:10
am

M. am a pm

am

am

pm
St.

am

pm

pm

am

am

am

am

pm

Arrive.
3:20 pm

a 6:08 pm
a 7:40 pm
al2:06 pm
al0:2S am
b 8:32 am

:65 am

a 1:65 pm'
a 7:6 am
all:o0 pm
all:46 am
a 6:46 am
a :uo pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH A WEnSTKH

MIhmH
1 .a- Arrive,

Nebraska Loru., via
Weeping Water b 4:50 pm bll 40 am

Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Umaba.

Twin City Paeengfcr...b M am b 9:10 i,,,Sioux City Paenger..a 2:00 pm ar Jo am
Oakland Lovsl b 6:46 pm b t.io am

A dally, b dally except Sunduy. ,1 dally
except Baturday. dully except Monday.

all persons Interested. Club members will
not heed their club tickets.

Mrs. Emma F. Byers, amoral
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, has returned from a two weeks' vaca-

tion spent In Chicago.
Thlrty-al- x new members came Into the

association during the first week of this
month.

The first basket ball team of the Young

Look for the Label
every bottle

and avoid substitutes.

THE RICHAROION DRUG CO..

OS JACKSON STREET.
DlsTHlUlTl.tfQ AGENTS.

Women's Christian association Will play
the Pellevue college team la the .looal

gymnasium February t.
The Rnttirday Afternoon Outing club has

been meeting each week, sometimes for a
trump and sometimes to, skate or enjoy
other winter snorts...

Pee Want Ads are the Beet Busmen

Boosters.

on of

Still sparkling.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUB CO,

1STII AND DODaB.
RJETAJI AGKXTflw

A$ifc?o A G r e at
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad toTHE a truly remarkable rtjagaxiao
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States, may receive a popular, leading, illus
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. This Is oopy '

righted book. It Is edlte4 by B. Oarrlson. Is bound la cloth. Is)

handsomely printed, contains 190 pages, and sells through the
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on
the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.'
This offer should appeal strongly u every man and woman la
the land.

WHAT THE BOOK ISt " - ha hontld
. read carefully by every
no matter what his party affiliations may be. Nowhere else can M

found expounded the faith and tenets whlh our fellow countrymen hafO
decided to regnrd as American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be
found so convincing an exposition of our duties and rights as American citizens.

Lulit't Weekly says: "It Is worthy of a place in the library of every

household." (The book Is published by Robert Q. Cooke, New Tork). .

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule us for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what be thinks of the treat Issues of our times, such asi
Anarchy Immigration-Citizens- hip Trusts Capital Labor Corporations
The Panama Canal Cuba-T- he Philippines -- Lynching The TArlff The
Navy The Army Civil War Veterans Foreign Poilcy Monroe Poctrii
War Consular Service-Fores- try Currency Money Banking!

The Great February Number
NOW ON SALE .

Contains 20 Features, among them the following:

Courting Death in a
Motor Car

Ike Greatest Story of Automobile Racing Erer Written. Bjf .

B ar iv e y 0 1 d f i e Id
The World's Champion Track Racer

ALSO

and

Sec. Morton on
"Making Business Fighters for

Uncle Spin's New Navy."

The issue contains over lOO illustrations!
Begin your subscription with

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
Cut out this coupon and send It to ua with Sl.BO

Oreat Writers who contribute to the METROPOLITAN
RUDYARD KIPLINQ, ANTHONY HOPE, JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'

THOMAS NELSON PAOB. JOHN FOX. Jr., JACK LONDON. OUORQB
ADB, ilRS. THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND flANY OlHERSl

'
.THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, I W. 29th Street. New York City

accept your tptcial offer and tvnd you tl.SO KerexcUK. Plsast tend nu i
tnaastoe for Vu next It TtvndK , and The liooaevelt DoctriM (both prtptid.)

Name , '

Strrtt Fo "........'....,
1 fel jKU.-- , ;


